
 

Changing the Slip Ring – Linz 

1. With the use of a bearing remover, remove bearing (6205) 

from the slip ring end of the rotor. 
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Procedure for changing Slip Ring in Linz Alternator 

Bearing fitted Bearing Removed 2. Using a set of Vernier calipers measure the distance from the 

slip ring end shaft to the top of the slip ring 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Measure Distance Record Distance 

3. Remove all the securing tape and cable tie from under the slip 

ring, which secures the windings from the rotor to the slip ring 

tails. 
 

4. Un-solder the rotor winding from the slip ring tails. 
 

5. Using the bearing puller, remove the slip ring from rotor shaft. 
 

6. With the measurement measured in point 2, press the new 

slip ring onto rotor shaft to the required length. 
 

7. Slide some insulating liner down over the rotor windings. 
 

8. Cut the slip ring tails to length and re-solder the rotor windings 

to the tails. 

9. Slide insulating liner over the solder joins. 
 

10. Using a Scotch 3M tape product “Glass Cloth Electrical Tape”, 

wind tape around rotor windings and slip ring tail. Place a 

cable tie around cloth after taping. 
 

11. Using an Ohm meter, measure the resistance across the two 

slip rings. This should be approx. 11.5 ohms. Check each slip 

ring to ground as well. 
 

12. Mix some Araldite and spread over tape and cable tie. Allow 

glue to set. This ensures the windings do not lift during 

rotation. 
 

13. Press a new 6205 bearing on the slip ring end shaft. 
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